Introduction {#S001}
============

Adolescents and young people account for 40% of all new HIV infections (UNAIDS, [@CIT0015], [@CIT0016]). South Africa has the largest country epidemic (UNAIDS, [@CIT0016]) and sustained high incidence among young people (Simbayi et al., [@CIT0011]). Although South Africa has led development of innovative adolescent HIV prevention, further research is needed to engage adolescents in prevention. For example, a recent meta-analysis (*k* = 11; *N* = 22,788) showed that HIV interventions for South African youth were efficacious (Scott-Sheldon, Walstrom, Harrison, Kalichman, & Carey, [@CIT0010]). Yet, 40% of 15--24-year-olds did not think that they were at risk for HIV, and only 26% correctly identified common modalities of HIV transmission and prevention (Simbayi et al., [@CIT0011]). Family-based approaches are developmentally appropriate but have not been fully utilized in HIV prevention science. Noticeably absent in a systematic review of 31 South African adolescent HIV interventions were any family-based approaches (Harrison, Newell, Imrie, & Hoddinott, [@CIT0005]). Since this review, two family interventions are under development targeting pre-adolescents (10--13 years) (Armistead et al., [@CIT0001]; Bhana et al., [@CIT0002]), but are needed for early adolescents (13--15 years) because HIV incidence rises rapidly at 15 years of age (UNAIDS, [@CIT0014]). Families are well positioned to reinforce motivation, decision-making, and adolescent protective behaviors. To develop family interventions in South Africa, we conducted a qualitative study from 2013 to 2015 to explore family interactions around HIV and sex for early adolescents.

Methods {#S002}
=======

This study took place in Khayelitsha, an urban township with 90% Xhosa and monthly income less than 3200 Rand (Statistics South Africa, [@CIT0012]). Antenatal HIV prevalence is 33% (Cape Town Government, [@CIT0003]). We conducted four adolescent (*n* = 30) and four parent focus groups (*n* = 27). Participants were recruited from clinics and a HIV prevention organization. Adolescents were 13--15 years. Parents (or guardians) were 18 years or older and caring for an adolescent 13--15 years. Following consent and assent, audiotaped discussions lasted 1--1.5 hours. Each participant received 80 Rand. We also conducted key informant interviews (*n* = 25) with medical personnel, researchers, and service providers who were 18 years or older, had 3 or more years of experience, and HIV-related expertise, recruited through participant-driven sampling (Gile & Handcock, [@CIT0004]). Following consent, audiotaped interviews lasted 1--1.5 hours. Each participant received 100 Rand. Protocols explored family interactions around sex and HIV and intervention design preferences. Ethical review committees at Brown University (\#1207000666) and University of Cape Town (HREC 072/2013) approved procedures. Demographic characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Data were transcribed verbatim and entered into NVivo (QSR International, [@CIT0009]). Transcripts were analyzed using open and axial coding (Strauss & Corbin, [@CIT0013]). Text were compiled under codes and meaning from codes formulated to produce themes. We triangulated data to compare and contrast perspectives of participant groups. Table 1.Participant characteristics. Adolescents\
(*k* = 3, *n* = 30)Parents\
(*k* = 3, *n* = 27)Key informants\
(*n* = 25)Ethnicity and population group Black African100%100%48% White44% Colored8%First language isiXhosa100%100%44% English36% Afrikaans19% Other1%Age (mean, range)13.7 years (13--15 years)43.4 years (20--61 years)41 years\
(28--67 years)Gender Male90%4%24% Female10%96%75% Trans0%0%1%Education (mean) Grade 12Grade 6Grade 824% Bachelors36% Masters or above40%Orphaned1/3----Relationship to caregiver Biological parent63%---- Extended family or other adult37%  Socioeconomic status Employed--18%-- Government social welfare grants main63% source of household income 

Results {#S003}
=======

Sex is taboo and affects family communication, parenting, and discipline {#S003-S2001}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Understanding how families perceive and communicate about sex is crucial to design of family HIV prevention (see [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Despite national evidence of young sexual debut (∼15 years), all participants described sex as only appropriate during adulthood, defined as 18 years of age: "At our age we are too young. We can\'t have sex because we are under the age of 18. (Child FGD)" "This concept of sleeping with boys at an early age is also taboo to us, as we would never allow boys to penetrate us, as that was not allowed. (Parent FGD)" Figure 1.Summary of study themes around family interactions around sex and HIV.

Sex under 18 years was taboo, creating parent--child sexual communication barriers: "There is this question asked by children ... about the correct age for sex and how to choose a person for sex. I can\'t answer those because it doesn\'t feel right to me because at the age of 18, the child may ask sexual questions. (Parent FGD)"

Some parents and key informants, but not children, perceived parents who communicated with children about sex as actively encouraging relationships or tacitly giving approval for sex: "They think that, 'If I talk with these children about sex, I said now 'Go and have it, sex.' That\'s why I said it\'s because of the culture. Our cultures are different. (Community Health Worker)"

Taboos around sexual communication impacted family interactions.

Some parents who discussed sex faced social sanction and were viewed as falling short of optimal parenting: "The mother will have to answer; the child would say that, "Mom said I should use a condom and it busted or my boyfriend refused to wear it." The child will speak that in front of men and you will be taken as the person who gave the child to the boys to fall pregnant. (Parent FGD)"

Children who asked about sex were perceived by some parents as disrespectful: "From a Xhosa background, we\'re just not grown up talking about sex ... for you talking about sex to your older ma, like to your parents, it\'s disrespectful ... in this culture, it\'s more like asking \[for\] your mom\'s bank account ... It\'s something that was meant for old people, for a certain age. (HIV Activist)"

While respectful children showed obedience by not asking questions ...  "In a Xhosa culture, children should respect and obey the parents. That\'s the first thing. The orders that your parents give you, you should just carry without asking questions. (Social Worker)"

... disrespectful children -- including those who asked about sex -- faced discipline. Together, these taboos around sex delayed timing of prevention communication. Communication was retroactive, taking place *after* parents discovered adolescents had engaged in risky behavior: "The cultural norms and standards do not allow \[talking about sex\], especially the black people, African black people ... We don\'t want to speak with children about sexual activities, because we have the belief that once we do, that we encourage them to become sexual\[ly\] active. Because children, once you telling them something, they want to explore it, and have an experience of it. So we are not allowed to talk to them. At a certain stage, once they actually show the symptoms of that, they are sexually active now, or they do have relationships, then that\'s where we start to do talking. (Community Health Worker)"

Delayed conversations were filled with animosity, adversely impacting family bonding and resulted in negative, rather than positive parenting: "You see, the parents they parent the way they were parented ... The only time that they will sit you down and talk about this when something wrong have happened. Then only, yeah, in an aggressive way, not even in a friendly way. You don\'t get to get the nitty gritties of it. (Social Worker)"

This text also highlights HIV prevention messages were ambiguous and lacked adequate detail around protective behaviors.

Strategies for family HIV prevention {#S003-S2002}
------------------------------------

Although participants acknowledged challenges, all advocated strongly for family prevention given adolescent sexual risks: "Sitting down with your child does not mean you lose respect for her ... It is very important for us to make a proper relationship with our children or being open to them ... If we continue to say it is difficult for us to talk about these things, then we will experience unprotected sex and pregnancy every day. (Parent FGD)"

Parents were highly motivated to challenge taboos to promote adolescent well-being: "For my children, I can really see that being open to them and explaining how to live a good life is helpful because they have not started anything yet" (Parent FGD). Families needed to build confidence in communication, protective behavioral skills, and positive family interactions.

Participants identified family meetings as a context-appropriate intervention modality: "We use a lot of group, family group conferences ... It works very well because it\'s also traditionally quite a good way of working, but not just involving the parents and the children, but the broader family and the children. That works extremely well. It\'s been proven over and over in South Africa to be a good way of resolving things or dealing with things. (Community Health Worker)"

Family conferences normalize parent--child sexual communication by integrating topics into conversations about broader family challenges. A facilitated family intervention would ease challenges about sex and HIV: "If I can find someone like you to talk about sex with me, I can be able also talk about it and make sure they listen carefully. I cannot talk about it alone because I will not be able to know where to start. (Parent FGD)"

These findings offer insight into modality, topic, and structure of future interventions.

Discussion {#S004}
==========

This study identified challenging family interactions around sex and HIV because of taboos. Debate emerged around utility of taboos given the detrimental community effects of HIV, suggesting that social norms were fluid as parents reconsidered how taboos might facilitate or hinder adolescent well-being. Participants strongly supported development of a family HIV intervention, with communication, bonding, and positive parenting as ideal intervention targets. Family interventions should build efficacy and behavioral skills, encourage earlier timing of prevention activities to support adolescent protective behaviors prior to sexual debut, incorporate theory, and effective adolescent behavior change strategies as summarized in global meta-analyses (Johnson, Scott-Sheldon, Huedo-Medina, & Carey, [@CIT0006]; Johnson, Michie, & Snyder, [@CIT0007]). The majority of empirically tested family HIV interventions have been developed in Western contexts (Pequegnat & Bray, [@CIT0008]). Adaptations may be needed to maximize response for the South Africa context including HIV prevalence, poverty, low literacy, language, and culturally specific concepts of resilience.
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